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Japanese Persimmon. Old John Robinson and Hla Big (Show

Raises Cain and Kicks tip Old liarry
with Uncle Jerry Pecknm and Ills

Mr. Jesse H. Hill, of Falling creek,
ha8ofiaecZape or orm' amt H. J. BAKER & BRO.,

Bl00d and Sk5nDiflea8e8
215 Pearl 'St? Now York.

The Swift Specifio Co., Drawer 3, At- - propbibtoks op thelanta. Oft.. 1K8 W. 83il fit. M. V...ni -

Lenoir county, sends us a Japanese per Good Wife, Annt nandy.

; LOCAL NEWS;
' " . " t
Journal MJnlat ire Almanac, .

Sun rise, 623 Length of day,
Sua. sets, 5: 5 J 10 hours, 43 minutes.
Moon Bets t 8:10 a. m. -

simmon, grown in a nursery .at that

When a Man la Twenty.One.
We publish below an inquiry and re-

ply from the Journal of Commerce as to
what time a man becomes twenty-on- e

years old. It may be of interest to
some on the 4th of November.

New York, October 17, 1884.
Editor of the Journal of Commerce:

I shall be 21 years of age on the fifth

place. It is similar to those grown by "Jeremiah Peckum. git rite up out o'
that ar cheer an' cum here. Don't stop
ter ask any questions, but come out o'
doors here an' look over inter thet yer

1205 Chestnut St.. PhUa." MElflRt. Tndk fthfiTTTnV.nl WrtrV!Mr. Baxter, at Stonewall, only, per-haps- K

larger in size, , measuring
eight and .

three-quarte- rs inches
in circumference. He " attg us

Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash and IMPORTERS OF " " .barn-yar- d. " ,
"What Hxm airth the matter now, ftantifria ia an infolliKIa Aura ffr TTIna-- I V

November. ; "

v- -

Big time at Stonewall to-da-y, ' day of November next; am I entitled to rated Sore Throat, Bleeding OumB, Sore East India Goods, Chemicals,Mandy V Have yer bin tryin' to pick up
thet tbar lame mule's feet, or has any Mourn ana uicers. weans ine ieeinCarlyle IJancock has broken his arm Etc., Etc.vote at the coming election

i Reader.
to taste and give our opinion. Had
he not mentioned this it is doubtful if and keeps the Gums healthy and purioudaciou8 tramp dared to insult yen"'

Reply. It our correspondent means "Jerry Peckum, if ever I heer you
' again.

- The State, Exposition closes to day MANUFACTURERS OFthat he was born on the fifth day ofwe ever would have tasted it, for it
looked as though it was rough enough

make a speech like that last one, I'll
November, then it is legally certain that H. J. Baker & Bro's. Specialmake yer think you've tab in' up yerThose who did not see it mwsed a great

fies the breath. Prepared solely by
Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists,
102 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia.
For sale by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N.
C, and all Druggists and Dentists.

au20dw3mo

to turn one's mouth all wrong side out;treatT .,V ' ' be attains bis majority at the moment abode in a hornet's nest. I'd like to see
the clock strikes twelve midnight on the the tramp, or any other man, thatbut we did taste it, and to our surprise

Truck Fertilizer.
For testimonials and anv informationthird ol that month. "A person is of dared ter inBultme!"o Wm. J. Clarke will speak we find it sweet, juicy and very palat

Now, Mandy, dont lot yer feelin's call on or address .,.at Jqmes City, this (Saturday) night ataKi0 full bge at the beginning of the last day
of his 21st year." Parsons on Contracts,
volume 1, section 224. 2 Salk 625; Conn.

o ercum yer, but du tell me what hez
happen 'd tu rile you so."

Once you catch the flavor and fra-
grance of a pipe or cigarette of Black- -

- .1 mr. Hill tvnr.AA na l.hAt it. irrnxp nn a
The steamer Guldsboro arrived yester- - email young tree in the nursery row Well, cum out here an' look on well s Durham Long Cut, you can apDie. Infant A: Bool v. Mix, 17

Wend, (United States Supreme Court), that fence, an' yer '11 see suthin' yer'll preciate this sentiment from the "Kev- -day, took in a load of. cotton and left for ani wa8 grown by Messrs. Franklin 119 and a host of other authorities, so Arinnnf ft Rnchfilnr." "That first tastenever fergit till yer dyin' dayNorfolk last night. ( . , 1 V - Davis & Co., of the Richnond and Bal "Sakes alive, Mandy! ther devil's got 0f the new smoke, and of the fragrantthat it is without dispute. The decision
is founded on very ancient authority,Cotton a Httle stronger yesterday, and Itiraore nurseries. We think it a fine inter them ar chickens, sure enuf."
which established the principle that the 'I shud think yer'd say so, Jerry

leaf is very graceful; it has a bloom
about it that you wish might last. It is
like your first lovo fresh, genial, and

it is said it is because the election of I fruit and can be grown Fucceat fully in law recognizes no parts of a day.
Grover Cleveland erows" brighter every Eastern Carolina. Peckum; ferever sens ait o'clock this

evenin' them roosters hes been a crow- -Therefore if a man is 21 when the last rapturous."day of the year has ended, he is 21day.- v'Tr in' an' them pullits hes been a kaklin',Hon. C. C. Clark.
The sale of the burnt cotton took

J. J. 'WOLFEHDILV
NEW BERNE, N. C,

General Agent for North Carolina.
ocaTdwtf

Sulphate of Ammonia, '"; ,

Dissolved Bone.
Ground Bone,
Sulphate Potash,
40 per cent. Actual Potash
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate ol Soda,

This gentleman delivered a very able an' as sure s I m a born woman,
they've all lain anuther egg tu nite, an'

when it begins. This was the rule of
the old Roman law, and antedates by
many years the Christian Era. It was
the recognition of this rule which made

place ati Foster's wharf yesterday. speech at the Cleveland and Scales club tnet mafces two apiece they've laid this
day."Quite' & number of bidders were on

Notice.
Tho Newbern Cotton and Grain Ex-

change will be closed on Tuesday, Nov.
4th, it being the day of the State and
National election.

By order of the Board of Directors.
,td Jas. Redmond, Secretary.

hitnd'and it brought fair prices. Mandy, you don t spose the world s
room last night upon the principles of
our government and the duty of its
citizens in preserving the Constitu oumin' tu an end, du yer?"

the old law writers, in speaking of a
year, put it as a year and a day. Their
theory was that in law the last day
ended when it began, and hence it took

"I'll tell ye what s got inter 'um,Is the registration in the different
wards in the city complete ? We learn foretion as given to us by our Jerry; don't yer see the barn-yar- d 's as

legally a year and a day to round out
one revolution of the earth around the

light as day is when ther sun s a
shinin'r""

fathers. A . large crowd
present and gave him the

was
best

that in the second it is complete, but
how abont the others ? Only two days COMMERCIALsun. 'Why, yes; but what makes it.of attention. In the midst of his speechleft to complete it. - Mandy?"

WARMXW TO DEMOCRATS.he received a telegram from Kinston Can't yer guess, Jerry I"
LNot tu save my life, Mandy."
'Jerry, yu du hev awful spells uv

asking him to appear there to-da- y and
Registrars and judges of election are

required by law to attend the polling
places to-da-y from 9 a. m.,to 5 p. m. and

Defining tlio Right of Voters and themeet Col. Ike Young. Ho directed the rowen or Election omciaia. thickhed. Don't yer Bee them big tents
over thar, an' don't yer heer all thatthe books shall be open for inspection to The National Democratic Committee

have issued a circular addressed "To

Journal Office, Oct. 31, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures firm; spots
firm.

Middling 913-16- ; Low Middling
8 Good Ordinary 8 13-1-

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

telegram to bo answered and state to
his Kinston friends that y ac 12 musio an'shoutinV"the electors of the precinct.

Sulphate Magnesia,
Ldind Plaster,

BAKER'S SPECIAL TRUCK
FERTILIZER,

-- CALL ON OR ADDRESS '

J, I W0LFENDEN,

the People of the United States," in Why, of course I du, Mandy; I ain'to'clock he would bo addressing some of which the issue involved in the present
the best Democrats in North Carolina1

Bishop Watson will preach at Christ
church to-da- y and at 11 campaign is sharply defined as follows: blind or def yit, I hope. That 's the old-

est sarkis an' menagery in the world,
an' it belongs to Old John Robinson."mere is only one. great issue in'

o'clock a. m., and night at 7 November,
December,volved in this campaign. 'Yes, Jeremiah Peckum; an' they've

9.86 9.87
9.86 9.84
9.95 9.97

10.08 10.06
o'clock at St. Cyprians where the rite

9.98
9.96

10.05
10.10

Sales of

besidvs he said if Col. Ike could get
rope enough ho would break
his own neck. Mr. Clark goes
to-da- y to Pamlico to. attend a
grand barbecue and rally of the

ine question is wnetner tnis country t the ,leotridt ht and d January,
shall bo governed honestly, and wisely ?member thet ther papers sed it makes a Februaryof confirmation will be administered
or corruptly, New Berne market firm.

The election of Urover Cleveland as4 About two thousand bushels of rice
were sold in this market yesterday, the

light brighter 'n ther sun; an' thet big
bole in ther back side o' ther tents
shines rite inter our barn-yar- d, an' it 'sPresident and of Thomas A. Hendricks 8 3-- 4

287 bales at 8 7-- 8 to 9.25.
Middling 9; Low Middling

Good Ordinary 8
RICE.

as Vice- - President will insure good gov. bulk of which went off at ninety cents lit up so brite thet every last one o
them tarnal fool chickins thinks it 'sernment.

One lot of extra fine quality of about

Democrats. He is one of the ablest
speakers in North Carolina and his
speeches always tell. We are sorry that
our Kin.iton friends cannot have him
to-da- but if he were there Col. Ike

The election of James G. Blaine as day lite agin , an' got up an gone tu fcavan- -Charleston, Wilmington andtwo hundred bushels brought ninety- - President and of John A. Logan as Vice- -
90 to $1.00. Tide-wat-layin'." nah upland

NEW BERNE, N. C.
oc2)dwtf

Land For Sab.
A TRACT of KOKTY-FIV- K ACUKS on the

North Side of Nense River, opposite (he City

of New Berne.

Will be sold altogether or in fifteen acre
lots.

A No. 1 Dwelling and Outhouses.

Valuable for trucking.

Apply to
HENRY MILLER,

resident will insure bad government, New Berne upland 80"Now, Mandy, thetdu take the cake." $1.10 to $1.25.
"Well, Jerry Peckum, what air yer to 00.Mr. Jilaine would not be purer aswould know better than ta give a fairOne hundred bales of the cotton President than he was as Speaker and gom' tu du about ltr You coin' tu standivision of lime. Our Simmons tried-- aboard the steamer Defiance when she member of the House of Kepresenta'

him on that at Beaufort. here like a balky mule in the middle of
ther road, an' let them ar chickins lay!tives,was burned belonged to Mr. C. II

The circular also states briefly and
Grnnd mane Meeting and Barbecue at themselves tu dethi Put on yer hat an' I

go over to them ar tents an' tell them 1

Fowler; of , Stonewall. He is. having
what is left of it transported back to his clearly the rights of voters, and warns

ItnmeU'it. them against any efforts that may be showmen to stop that hole up.Yesterday was a big day for the, place for repacking.. made by the Republican party to in But, Mandy, don't yer think ef 1
fringe upon these rightsThe Shenandoah made the usual trip Democrats in the upper part ef Craven was ter go oyer an' buy two tickets for

Each btate, under the provisions ot oc2ld4wlm Goldsboro, N. C.veslardavi. carrying out a cargo of cotton county. A large crowd, several hun you an' me, an' tell Old John Kobmson I

the federal constitution, determines for
itself by whom and in what manner itsand onossum. The last named freight dred in number, met as was announced all about our trouble, he'd hev thet hole

stopped up quicker 'n he would ef I was
: i. o tKinnwi - hv PrAPmdn Bra nl to to hear the issues of the day discussed fresidential electors shall be chosen

DOMKSTIC MARKET.
CottonSeed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.60.
Tas 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 181c. per lb.
Eaos 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $l.G6a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

to take a clubf"No supervisor of elections, marshal orRountre & Co., ' Norfolk. Freeman j seyeral of our best speakers Jerry Peckum, I tho't yu'd got over!
deputy marshal of the United States hasJas. W. Biddlo, Esq., chairman of'aVs he was a very fino 'oni, but we goin' tu sarkises. "
power to interfere in the smallest de T 4i,1 otthe Democratic Club arose and in a .,, ,.. , , I JUCIUUJ , X U1U bUtlllk DU, but I've

lectricityhave seen many that would beat him.
?. .""" , il v'r."..vr; heern so much about thisyery appropriate little speech intra light an' we may never hev a chance' 'F. M. Simmons, Euq.", addressed the
Vice President of tho United Statesduced Jaa. A. Bryan, who, in a speech tu see one agin thet l was bonn tu go- people of Pamlico county at Pamlico The function of these officials are an' see ther great wonder."of about an hour al a half disused in
limited to Congressional elections, and. yesteraayjf e ptui.it gwu urunu nun,

' and of course that moans a good speech. a plain, practicable, but able manner All right, Jerry; but"
But what, Mandy."it is time that they should understand

that there are well defined bounds tothe leading issues between the two Jerry, ask John Robinson of hec tThftleinoci;atic.camp tires are in full Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; springtheir powers in such elections evengreat political parties of the present won't take eggs.". .blaze in this section and vull surprise All citizens who are entitledto votetime. .Coming, rain or shine, to Now Borne,' '01d York" on Tuesday next. Mr. in any State for delegates to the Legis
He .was followed by Major John November 5.lature or General Assembly of suchSimmons goes to Polloksvillo

State are entitled to vote in the respecHughes, who, for half an hour, made
five Congressional districts of such

20a30c.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
SHiNGLES-rWe- st India.dull and n m.

one of his great speeches, which we are
sure had its desired effect on the anxious State for representatives in Congress Not Too Late.

Editor Journal: I am in tho midst
. 'The Board of Trustees of the New

The power of determining, upon theBerna Academy at their meeting yesfer- - listeners, who.seemed to drink in every day of any election, the persons who
dav evening, appointed a committee

of a campaign against the carpet-bagger- s,

and have no time for a long com-
munication: but an article in vour to- -

word that was said. are entitled to cast their votes in any
election district, or election precinct, of. consisting of Messrs. Alex. Miller, Wil When Major Hughes, concluded, din'

HAI1DWARE, ,

Guns and Gun Implements,
COOKING & HEATING STOYES,

SASH. BOORS, BLINDS and MOEDIM, .

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,
PAINTS, OILS AN1 PUTTY.

For the best goods and lowest prices call at .

L. H. CIJTLEK'S,

district, is vested, dav's naDer calls for a notice, and I bee inal: not wanted Building 5 inch,any Congressional
primarily and exclusively, in the State space to reply. A lawyer, of more than hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M,liam Hay and John S. Long to beautify

the Academy grounds. This is a good
ner was announced; all present were
invited to the long table in Mr. Russell's 3 . P 1 1 P L ! J! . i I 1 1 T 3 J 1 -juugeaui eieeuoa oi hucii eiucuuu uib-- i jony w) years bwiuuiu, a uuuormite

trict or election precinct. I to say that a citizen of North Carolina,move, for it there is anything the city yard that had been bountifully supplied
Every inhabitant of each election a is- - temporarily absent, has a right to return PEA-GRQW- ATTEHT10N !should take pride in it is her schools and by the neighbors, assisted by the ladies

churches. The committee is composed WHU barbecue, bread, cakes, etc.. to trict, or precinct, in a State, who asserts to North Carolina and vote, whether he
a claim to the ballot, has a right to go, be in the service of the United States, or

of gentlemen of taste and good judg--1 which the crowd did anmle iustice without hindrance, upon the day of any other person, without regard to his
ment, and we doubt not will cheerfully After dinner R. A. Russell arose and MRS. DEWETelection, before the judges of election politics. I know no law except what I

of his election district, or election pre- - find in the decisions of the Supreme
cinct, and make claim to the privilege Court of the United States and the Su- -

ofavote. preme Court of North Carolina, and

announced that he was a candidate for
the House of Representatives; that he

perform the duty assigned them' r.;r ; J r v. . , 4"-
Stent to Jail.1 IS AT HOME AGAIN FROMbelonged to the Democratic party and No supervisor of elections, marshal or I both of them sustain me in what I say,- During thi term 'of the United States

in a few well timed remarks told his
' district court this week two bills of in The Northern Market,hearers why he was a Democrat, and

deputy marshal of the United States, no although your correspondent of te

officer and no human being, be his day says differently. I will say more-authori- ty

what it may, can lawfully over that if any man thus voting, is
his access to the judges of elec- - dieted, I will, without fee or reward or

dictment, ere found by the grand jury
why they should support the Democratic

And will bo ready onparty. - - -, , tion for tha purpose of making, sucn hope of it, defend mm. vcelum non
claim. I animum mutant gut trans mare eurrunt.He was followed by P. Holland, jr

against John S. Manix, late postmaster
in th,f city, or embezzling funds of the
post-offic- e department!, (indt one against
John S. Manix and James H. Robinson

. for false entries on the books of the

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21stWm. J. Clarke,It is for these judges of election to saythe candidate for the Senate, who made
whether they will accept the ballot from Ex-Jud- and Attorney at Law.

New Berne, Oct. 30, 1884.a most excellent speech ot. about an

KCIST'S
(iulslivatcd Premier Extra Earl? Peas.

At $3.50 per Bushel,
the man who claims the right toae

hour! Mr. Holland was highly compll nosit it.- ofM in tfciStiityyV ' '

... t a
To show the

Most Astonishing
(In price and quality)

mented by all present,' especially by the The proper and intended office of
marshals and deputy marshals of the' "Mr, Manix not being ready for trial I Direct from the Grower, In Sealed Bag

ladies, ' ,:..y; .?,his bond , was fixed by the court at

, Arsenic PHU T the Pint.
J. A- - Smith,' a Gainesyille, Ga., mer-

chant, Says: "For years I was a victim
to the combined effects of Erysipelas

Mr. C. Manly made the closing speech.
Uelirerea in newoerne.

That all may plant BnUt'f Premier Pea
and save money at the start, we will deliver

United States at Congressional elections
was to protect the voter on his way to
the polls, to submit to the judges ofone of his best efforts, a Bound, practical

- $2,000 justified, Jfor his appearance at
the next' tlefmy and iot 'being able to iIXi iie i?yfree in Wewoerne ail orders 01 irom oneto the elective fran- -speech, filled with wit and humor, that bushels at 83.5U percSsrtoperVecive it was sent to iail.' i

brought continued rounds of applauseIt will be remembered that several claim was under consideration-a- nd to Pmeu i"Tt . "tt :!j Thispeahasmadeltscroplnforty-ftveday- s
from the crowd. secure the arrest of those who were de-- Ve7 vnj ' m a good season.

Ever brought here. Come to see u
whether you want to buy or not, just
to see how pretty and handsome are our
goods, and above all how cheap. '

months ago,' special agent Askew was
down here to, examine, the affairs of the 4. big day for the Democrats, in that tected in attempting to deposit a 'raudu- - Q" f0ne Other so Early. None so ProdDctiYe.

lent vote in the ballot box imderttel lJ?? Mr. E. B. Cox nays: "The BnUt's Premiersection, and great good was acconip-lishe- d.

. - - - "'""::'-- ' care of the, judges of election. . .7. Klr B"r p 1 planted last year were
If such marshals or deputies, navine lw" """ eriiBBi iiiuou wuuu,. . .

Now Is the time to get upyourcluus.

ocioati .

Fresh tieals, ythis limited authority,, usurp the TmmJ- -
Whors to IleeUter. .;

to arrest a citizen who is proceedingThe registration books of the city can fed instead of curing the disease, ihey
be found at the following places', v ,

The Best the Market nSords, Pork, Sausage?"

and Beef can be found at i;i
dostroyed my appetite and wrecked my
svstem I lost flesh and energy I lost

peacefully to the polls, they make them-
selves, in fact, judges of election, and
violently take into their own hands the
determination of the issue of such elec

1st Ward, at tho store of Thos. Gates

Aiwress
ROBERT BUIST, Jr.

SEED OROWEU,
023 au 031 Market St., Phllada, Fa.

novl dw2m

First-Gla- ss

& Co ,B. M. Gates, Registrar. three years rrom my Dusmess ana spent
12,000 in a fruitless effort to regain my
health. At last, when I began to con-

sider my case hopeless, I commenced
tion. They are wrong doers whom the
Citizen may lawfully withstand and re-

sist when he is thus unlawfully inter

r otuoc, ine result ot, wmcn was ine, turn- -

ing the office over to the bondsmen and
Mr. Manix over to a ' deputy marshal.
He gavabondl for his appearance at the
present term of the court, when a true
bill was found, SubkoquCfitlyT Mr.

Robinson, who was a clerk in tha office,
was awested upon'tHe' charge of making
false entries and wiaa lequireJ to give

- bond for his appearance. ? f i, "

What Mr. Manix has to say in defence
of his conduct weknow not, but that he
weutiapk sonifs Iribnds that oamefor
ward and Jiolped, him to a-- lucrative

v position seemsMbe beyond dispute.' ; He
spent more money than hia salary and

taking S. S. 8., and in a short time I
was entirely cured, i waited a year CHOICE FAMILY GKOCER1E8, CIGARS,

Tobacco and 8nnff. No. 1 Butter and Cheese,

CHAS. E. NKLSON'B, '; V '

On Broad Street,; I,

oc8dym At01d8tan(r.

FIRST-CLA- SS HAND MADE BEICK;

. Call at C. E. FOY'S

after a cure was'effected, and continued
fered With." k f

The interposing of gangs of ruffians,
paid out of the public treasury, between
the citizen and the ballot box upon the
dav of anv election, and especially upon

Boston Mackerel, penny a pleee to twenty

' 2nd Ward, at the City. Clerk's office,

J. H. Bell, Registrar.- r ;
-

.
;

i 3rd Ward, at the store of J. J. Tolson
& Co., on Broad street, J. J. , Tolson,

Registra r .
,; ' ; V ' tJ '

; '.
: '

' 4th Ward, at J. C. Whitty 'a store, on

Craven street, below express office, J. C.
Whitty, Registrar. ' 'L 'x :

jTith Ward, St: Phillips precinct, at E.

G. Hill's office on Broad street,-- ; E. G.
Hill, Registrar, v . ... v , ,

to take Swift's Speoino off and on as a
sort of safeguard, before I was willing
to make public this marvelous cure.
Being assured beyond the possibility of

cents per dozen.
At '. ;

i! ., ' r. E. HlVNFF'S. :

ood d3m Broad street.the dav of a Presidential election, is

FOR SAMPLE.CENTRAL HOTEL BAB, w

unquestionably the . greatest outrage
which can be perpetrated upon acitieen
of the United States. ' v

; ' h r.x Chas. E Nelson' ;

whnrover a, man does, this,,, whether he
' be in public office, or employed by indi

AHU

BILUARP ROOM,

a doubt that tha curfr was permanent, I
wrote this history of my case for the
benefit of my fellow-me- n. r
. My skin is now as smooth as it was
when a boy. t weigh more than I ever
did in my life, and my general health
was

.
never

i
better.
i

I passed through last

Brick, Bris!t. vhas a fine Stall Fed Beef for Saturday's' 5tn Ward, South of Queen street, at
Samuel Cook's shop, Samuel Cook Reg EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.trade. Send in your order for a good

viduals, he' is sure to hurt somebody,
and eventually come to grief himself.
Potter go slow in this fasPworld. ' " 2t:cut.' : "

istrar, - ,

For sale In any quantity at prices to tithe times. .

Brick have been examined by good Mp
and pronounced lirst-clao- s, -

Samples can be seeu at my store. Or '

winter vwnicn was an unusuaiiy cow i eapt gAH B. WATKRS Pron'r,
Rheumatism, and similar diseases,Every voter should examine the book- T's f . .If..' ,'ier jn.lgment in'this

i ? t :,;i l' f v ' "ov.'At out in
one) witnoui losing a single uay irum .. - ' i . ; v
my business, ' For the last5, twelve i .y. Rear Entrance Ir8n. tbe Ilotel,
months I haye had no return of the ery- - aesaiy' Middle St. Vtvr Btrae. H. 4

caused by a low state of the system, areand foe that bis name h properly recis- solicited. ...
IwneKdiwtf " ' '.. K R. .Tcured ry using Ayer s Karsaparma.


